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the Austrian. Archduke, left school because he made no
progress and quarreled with hk father.81 He turned from
one trade to another, and finally took up type-setting.
After quarrelling with various employers, he went to Bel-
grade, where he found work in a shop which printed an-
archist literature, and where he himself drank in anarchist
views. But he fell sick and returned to Sarajevo, bringing
anarchist books with him—some of which his mother
burned. Here he worked for a couple of months in 1912,
until his activity in a type-setters7 strike and other com-
plaints against him caused the Sarajevo authorities to order
his banishment from the town, when he again sought refuge
in Belgrade. Here he was in touch with Princip, though
at this time they held somewhat different political views.
Here also he came into contact with the Narodna Odbrana.
Desiring travelling money to enable him to return to Sara-
jevo, he was advised by a friend to apply to this Serbian
society which often secretly helped Bosnian emigres. He
did so, and the same Major Vasitch, who was also an active
"Black Hand" member and who had befriended Princip,
gave him fifteen dinars, a quantity of Narodna 'Odbrana
literature, and the advice, "Be always* a good Serb." 82 He
then returned to Sarajevo in December, 1912. But after
quarrelling with his friends there, he left the city and
worked for a while on a newspaper in Trieste. From there
he went to Abbazia in October, 1913, where, according to a
recent statement,83 he told a- friend of his intention to
assassinate the Archduke Franz Ferdinand. The friend
aided him to go again to Belgrade, where he was given
employment in the Serbian Government Printing Office,
by its Director, Zhivojin Dachitch, one of the founders of
81 His father, who is said to have been an Austrian spy, committed
. suicide in 1924, near the tenth anniversary of his son's attempt on the
Archduke.	82 Pharos, pp, 4-5.
83 By Dr. Orlitch, in the Zagreb Rijetch of July 10, 1927; quoted by
Dr. Wiesner in KSF, V, 884, Sept., 1927.

